Tuesday 18 October 1966
Paris, Théatre de l’Olympia, France. 
3 days after the Black Panther party is formed in Oakland. This the first recorded (in excellent mono) show by JHE and one of only three complete professionally recorded shows from 1966/67, this not being released in complete form by Janie Co. is a travesty.


[Jimi plays riff]

Lee Halliday:
[in English?]: The sound of guitar blues of today, some say, [in French]: un extraordinaire 
guitariste, chanteur noir Americain, et Johnny a demander Il venu expres pour vous c’est 
soir. 

[Some say the blues guitar sound of today, a black American singer, an extraordinary guitarist, and Johnny [Halliday] asked him to come, especially for you this evening]

[Jimi plays riff]

Pour la premiere fois a l’Olympia, Jimi Hendrix!... 

[For the first time at The Olympia, Jimi Hendrix!]


1. KILLING FLOOR * (Chester ‘Howlin’ Wolf’ Burnett)

Yeah
Hey, I should have quit you, hey, long time ago-o
I should have quit you, baby, long time ago-o
I should have quit you, pretty baby, now
Went on down to Mexico, hey

If I’d of followed, yeah, my first mi-i-ind, what’d I say 
If I’d of followed, pretty baby, my first mind, what’d I say now
I would have been gone, since my first time, oh, hey

Lord knows, baby, I should have been gone
Lord knows, baby, I should have been gone
I’m just a messin’ round here cryin’ on
Cry-yin’ on the killin’ floor, what’d I say now, baby

Lord knows, baby, I should have been gone (Ta-ta)
Lord knows, baby, I should have been gone a-ha-ha
I’m just a sittin’ right here cryin’ on
Cryin’ on the killin’ floor
Look out, one more time, now

Thank you very much…

* Where the animals are slaughtered in the meat processing factories in Chicago involving hard physical   
   labour and unpleasant and messy work.



2. HEY JOE (William ‘Billy’ Roberts)

Hey
Hey-hey Joe uh-where you goin’ with that gun in your hand
Oh yeah, yeah now
Hey-hey Joe uh-where you goin with that gun in your hand
I’m goin’ down to shoot my lady
You know I caught her with another man
Oh and that ain’t to cool
I’m goin’ down to shoot my lady
You know I caught her with another man
Hey-ey Joe I heard you shot your old lady down 
You shot her down…Yeah
Hey-ey Joe I heard you shot your woman down…Hey, aa-ow

Yeah

Hey-hey Joe what’d I say
Oh-where you gonna run to now, you’re gonna
Get up an’ run out o’ here 
Hey-ey Joe uh-where you gonna run to now
Aa-ey!
I’m goin’ way down south
Way down to Mexico way, oh-ey! 
I’m goin’ way down south
Way down to Mexico way, oh-ey!
What’d I say now

Thank you very much

Yeah, dig this right here…


3. WILD THING (John ‘Chip Taylor’ Voight) [not released in decent quality yet due to A. 
                                                                Douglas style behaviour by Janie Co.]
Hey...here what I say
Wild thing, you make my heart sing
You like when I say
You make-uh, everything groovy heh-heh, wow

Wild thing
Wild thing, I think I Iove you
But I wanna know for su-ure
Come here and hold me tight ha-ha
Mmm, I love you

Wild thing
Wild thing, you make my heart sing
You make uh everything groovy ha-ha, yeah
Yeah, ha-ha, ha-ha

Wild thing, I think you move me
But I wanna know for sure
Come here and sock it to me one time
Mmm you move me

Wa-ey! Wild thing, hey, you make my heart sing, hey
You make everything groovy, hey, aaah
Wild thing, oh
Wild thing 
Wild thing
Yea-eah
Wild thing

[Wild applause]


Backstage, film of Jimi and Johnny blowing smoke rings:

Jimi: “Doo doo-doo [trumpet imitation, then blows large smoke ring] Smoke, smoke ring, 
          take what? it’s too late now”




